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I.onvent'ion aequi ns
, 'Ihe dsy wIII:tconcluda with n

banqltet at 0;15.Sjaaklng iyim,be
Rev, Richard. LunQ of the'Pres
byterian" Church on the rule ot
txstay s 'IvoxnalL

also be hehL The ILrsts led tnr.

Dr. Metgomery, Dr. Seaman
and Mr. Armstrong, wIH deal
with the "Reaction to News Man.

age ment."

Speakers Saturday Include John
Dunne of JWSC in Pullman on
ssNews Management"; Mrs. Ted
Ryan, sectkeal director of Mox

tar Board; and Mrs. Robert Ds
Flexntng, a former Natkeal Sec-
ond vice president oi Mortar
Board. 'Ihe two later speakers
will, discuss whether Boaid
should functtfe on campus as
an active ~up or only as sn
honoraxys

Three panel dhtcussions will

oiiow ai

Three Idaho Mod@1 Board
members will lead discussions
of. "The Function of Mortar
Board,ss . and three more will
head groups discussfng "The DI-
chotomy of the Educated W'o-

man."

PIans for the.convenuei have
been miuh by the 11 local Mtxr-
tar Board- xnembers:. headed'xy
President Sandy, Wood, asahtM
by advisors .Mss Edith Betttxs
Mrs, Agnes Schuldt and Paul

kty their
Iason ia
ina Griz.
that ths
0 for the
)rd ia so
e check.
Iee whsit
ver xma

done an
<thtg for
MN1 and
Iive vic.
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"SONRYHINOS you lust take for granted... until .you, be-
come a Peace Corps volunteer," Jack Devine and Carol Cull,
.Peace Corps recruiters, explained to Susan Smith', Shel
Steel. Miss Smith was associated with the Peace Corps sum-
Iney training program last summer. The recruiters have ttet

up an information table at the. SUS.

defense,

I PIQcerrIetlf Tests
;,",;„For Today G Sat.
the Griz-

"Time is running out or all of those students on
'Ir campus interested in joining i,he Peace Corps," accord-

ing to Carol Gull, a Peace Corps representative at Idaho
this week. There has beef( a great deal of interest on
campus, but unfortunately a relatively small number
of applications have been turned in at the present time.
1'orPS information boothr colleges Provide the largest num-

whichislocatednearthecntrance ber of volunteers in America
t0 the Blue Bucket, is open from today," stated Miss Cull.

, i. 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Friday At the present time, tho Peace
th and 50. 'ttd from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Corps cannot QH ail of tho re-
(he fiQh,', on Saturday. A placement test, quests for agricultural 'and for-

ck to givs 'hich is requred ofall appi«ants estry assistants in its broadpro-
wilt be administered 'on Friday gram encompasstitg many for-

idaho vct. afternoon at 3:30, and Saturday eign countries. "1%0University
op tcn as mortting at 9:00and11:00inthc of Idaho has a unique contribu«
Boss are SUB. tion, in that such a large number
re spend- On college campuses across of each graduating class is made
eatidaho, 'he nation. the present average up of agriculture and 'forestry
steat will of Peace Corps volunteers in majors. Also there is evidence
they.sr0 each graduating senior class is that the University of Idaho. is
tionslthis 4 per cent. Last year, thft per- a highly regarded in tlt'eso fields
e course, cetihgo of University 'of Idaho because of the largo number of
so is rttn senior volunteers for the Corps both out of state and foreign stu-
oursesnd was 2.5 per cent. Looking at dents that enroll hero in these
Ithe&ca, the whole state, compared with colleges. I encourage all Idaho

the nation for 1966, Idaho ranked ag, and forestry students to be-
39, ahead only of most of the gin their careers in the Peace
Southern States, and far bcMnd Corps, in service to their coun-
most of the other WesternStates. try. As well, the entire Qeld of
lit rank per capita, Idaho was 18. the peace Corps is open to any
'rOtis is pretty low consider- kind of major" concluded Miss
ittg the fact that the Western Cull ~

r

BY CHRIS I SMITH
Argonaut Politicaj Editor

Class officer candidates were nominated Monday night at the Campus Union
Party nominating convention, and Independent petxtions of candidacy have been
filed.

. For Freshman President, the Campus Union Party nominated Pat Takasugi.David Brugato was selected as the party candidate for Freshman Vice President,and Karen Fjeischman will carry the CUP banner for Sec.-Tp.
ox no~ynnnfed

candidates for Freshman Presi For Junior Presidents John battles, and it had the most
dtmit are Gerald Bounds, Darwin Bond, the CUP nominee is being candidates.
I Walters, Pat Peterman, and opposed by Indcptedcnt Da«Seven candidates were nom

Jun Lemmon.. Goss. Nancy Knox received the inated for the Presidency of the
For the Vice Presidenthi spot CUP,Vice Presiden5al nods snd Fx eshmsn class. They were Pat

on the Freshman slate CUP nom is being opposed in the general Tagasuki, Jim.Lemmon, Pst, Pe.
inated Tom Winkler. WhIMcr, election by Independents Doug terman, GaryMartin,RogerBra-
however, was declared ineligi Abromite, Terry (Win@ Andsr- zier, Bryce McProud, and Dar
ble because hc has not acctun- son,sndKsthyMcCarthy. win Walters.TagasuhiQnalIywon
ulated enough credits to be con- Gwen Snyder received the CUP the nomination.
sidered a sophomore. He enter'ed nomination for Secor. of the The Freshman Vice Presidcn-
school last year at the beglnmng juniors, and is rttnnhtg un- tial contest was also ciowdetL
of second semester. opposed. Dave Brugsto was the eventual

. Independent candIIhtes running .CUP's senior nominees are al- victor. Other, Frosh Secretary
for Freshman Sec.-Tr, are Julie so tinnhig unapposetL Steve Oli- candidates.'ere Grace Kraus,
Broerman and Grace Kraus. vcr fiHS the Presidential slot, Mardell Nelson, Jenita Nesbitt,

Dick Sams was nominated by Sue Daniels, vice Presidents and Sharon Rranalian, Rita Tsksha
the CUp convention as their Sue Stettler is running for San- shi, and Wendy Carole

Ursa'hoicefor Sophomore President. ior Secor.
His is b mg opposed by Inde- The class officer eIectionsarc
Pendent candidateRussellaorsr s4esuled for paober ls. Pnztey te SpeakDoug Leomg Is.running m op. Besides the candidates that have
posed for the Sophomore Vice filed and tyhose nmncs wIII ap g J 4
Presidency. CUP nominated pear on the ballot, spaces will 4INNQg IN i'll
Polly Ambrose for Sophomore be provided for writoJn candi-
Sec.-Tr., and Connie Norby filed dates. 'The Renewal of Worship
as an Independent.

At tho CUP convention Profes is the theme of a Presentation

sor Bernsrd Bornhtg of the Poi„scheduled for 4:00 p.m. Sttndayin
I iticai Science Department gave tho Student Union'uilding. 'Ihe

IN the Keynotoaddress.Borningtoid Rcv. Charles Smith, Pastor of
tho group sarcasQcaliy s'il.am Zion. Lutheran Church, Medford,

happy to sce so much campus Oregon, will talk about thecur-
rent changing ways ofworship, as
well as the new varietythst many

for churches are experiencing in
hoxt5 last year, applied for the th Ir biter st in csmP" IOR" their Ivorshi.
grant to hold the lecture. ties, and told the convention that The Rov Mr Smith is a native

«Few students have the op- pobtics is an inescapable fact of MinnoapoHs, and a graduate
portunity to hear about this still of Mo'f the University of Minnesota
emerging and evolving IMIQon "You can't avoid politics. I'n and Northwestern 'Iheological
whose example of compro- the arena of political life you Seminary, Before his present
mise and consideration of wide- can either be a dead weights parish, he served congregations
ly diverse views makes her or you can accomplish some- in Minnesota, North Dakota and
a model for other emerging ns- thing," he stated. California. He is chairman of
tions of East and West," ho The Freshman convention was the editorial board of "Worship
said in the application. the seat of the hottest poiittcal and Art",

ColYesponclenfs De/)ate
IJ.5. Pltesent."e in Vietnam

late in Vietnam, turn the country
back to the people, and get our
troops out as soon as feasible.

Not since the days leading
up to the Civil War has a ques-
tion been so paramount to Amer-
icans of this generation —"Is
U.S. Military Presence In South-
east Asia Necessary To Pre-
serve World Pcacc7"

Noted correspondents James
Robinson and David Keith Hardy
wi11 debate each other regard-
ing the answers to that ques-
tion at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in the
Student Union Ballroom. The two
reporters are being presented by
the Public Events Committee.

Outlining and discussing the
Vietnamese War from the view-
point of the policies being

car-'ied

forward by the Johnson Ad-
ministration wHI be Robinson,
NBC foreign correspondent, now

covering the U,S. State Depart
ment.

Hardy, who Qrst went to Asia
as a British Commando in World
War H and who has been in
and out of the Far East re-
peatedly evor since, will argue
that Americans should d~scs-

Hardy, now director of the
Morse: Center for the Study of
Communications at Brattdcis Uni-

versity, recently returned from a
tour of India, Burma, and parts
of Malaysia. In india, ho Qlmed
a one hour color Qlm documen-
tary. He also Qiincd nfffrr mater-
ial in Cambodia and ThaHand,
as well as in Vietnam, and has
reported from Korea, Algeria,
Vietnam, Malaysia, and Indones-
ia~

Until his recent assignment
to Washington, Robinson was NBC
News Bureau Chief in the divided
city of Berlin, but he frequent
ly traveled to Moscow and the
Eastern Bloc nations. Aside from
this relatively brief stint, he has
spent most of the. past 20 years
in vari us parts of Ash.

Robinson witnessed the revo-
lution thtt overthrew the Nation-
alists from power and instaHed
the Communists. He viewed Mao
Tze Tung's victory march into
Peking and later witnes sod a sim-
Bar scene as Ho Chi Mlnh en-
tered Hanoi, following the col-
lapse of that former Fronch col-
ony. Robinson, 45, was raised
in Montana and Washington. He
was graduated from Washington
State University in 1948 with a
B.A. degree, and did graduate
work at both Tsinghua and Yench-
ing Universities in Peking.

Wlitts iaewmls Bills
~el'ew Sol'nitol'y Cellecliclll

OII ieeuceLow bids for construction of the
University of Idaho's Qrst high-
rise dormitory, 11 stories, to-
tslcd $2,293,795, it was revealed
)n the opening of bids today by
Business Manager Joseph W,
Watts. All bids now go to the
Regents for review andapproval.

Apparent low bidder for the
basic contract was the Alfred
Brown Company of Salt Lake
City at $1,808,000.

The apparent low biddor for
mechanical work was Warren,
Little and Lund, Inc„Spokane,
with a bid of $312,500.

Johnson Electric of Nampa was
the Iow bidder for the electrical
work st $173,295.

The 4IMtudent dormitory is
the first unit in a proposed com-
plex which will include another
high-rise, two lotver living units

On Calendar
FRIDAY

SUB Film: "Black Orpheus" 7 &
9 p.m. SUB Borah Theater

SUB Duplicate Bridge 7 p.m. SUB
Mortar isoard Convention SUB
Advisory Council on College Chem-

istry 'Dinner SUB
Faculty Council Committee on Stu-

dent Affairs 3-5 p.m. SUB
FPAC 12 noon SUB
Holiday Magic 9 a.m.
Alpha Kappa Lambda 9-10 a.m. SUB
Peace Corps Test 3:30 & 7 p.m. SUB
Moslems 12 noon SUB

SATURDAY
Footbaii; Idaho vs. Univ. of Mon-

tana at Missoula
Frosh F'ootball: ISU at Twin Falls'SUB Film: "Black Orpheus" 7 p.m.

SUB Borah Theater
SUB Dance 9-12 p.m.
SUB Moonlight Bowl 7 p.m.
Mortar Board Convention
Mortar Board Banquet 6:15 p.m.

SUB
Peace Corps Test 9 & 11 a.m. SUB
iAnget Flight Interviews 12:30 p.m.

SUB
Alpha Kappa Lambda 6 a.m.-10 p.-

m. SUB
SUNDAY

Vandal Lounge; Mood Music 2-4 p.
m.

Blue Bucket Pancake Night 5-7 p.
m. SUB

SUB Film: "Black Orpheus" 7 P.m,
SUB Borah Theater

Mortar Board Convention
Woodrow Wilson Tea 4 p.m.
Bridge Lessons 2:30 p.m. SUB
Angel Flight 2-4 p.m. SUB
Ryv. Charles Smith 4-6 pm. SUB
ASUI-FPAC Committee 4 p.rn.BPW Breakfast SUB

MONDAY
Sigm a Xi 7:30 p,m. SUB
SNEA 12 r oon SUB
Title n'I 10 asm SUB
TMA 1:30 p nn butt
Moscov: Ministerial Asso. 12 noon

SUB
Physics 12 noon

and a commons (dining~).
When completed the complex will
house 1,152 students in a one-
block area north of current dor-
mitories,

Something new in University of
Idaho architecture, the tower will
stand nearly twice as tall as thc
university's newly completed
Wallace complex wings.

Donald MacDonald, Canada's
parOamentary secretary to the
minister of External AQhirs and
member of Parliament, will high-
Hght Canath Dsy Thursday WM1

a speech on "Canada's Role in
the Quest for World Peace."

Ho wiII speak at 8 p.m. af-
ter a banquet in tho Borah The-
ater in tho Student Union Build-
ing. The Banquet will start at
7 p.m., SUB Ballroom.

MacDonald, whoso position is
roughly equivalent to an under
secretary of state has also rep-
resented his cotmtry in tho Um-
ted Nations. Ho will also take
part in an open forum in the
Borah Theater at 2:30 p.m.

Also takhtg part in the forum
wiH be Harry Caldwell, chair
man of geography, and Fred Win-
klor, associate professor of his-
tory, and the other Canada Day
speakers.

All University classes will be
oxcusod for the Canada Day
speeches.

Peter B. Waito, ch2tirinan of
the Department of History at
Dalhousie University, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, will speak at 10
a.m. in the Administration Build-
ing 'Auditorium on "Confedera-
tion in Perspective —1867-1967."

'Ibe speech wiR concern itself
with Canada's version of the
states rights problem in the
United States.

Gordon O. Rothney, dean of
arts at Lakehesd University, Port
Arthur, Ontario, wHl speak on
"Problems of Regionalism in
Canada" at 1:10 p.m. in the
Administration Building Auditor-
ium.

At noon ibexes will be a no-
host luncheon in the Dipper of the
SUB, All interested persons are
iiNited.

The Canada Day Program is
the result of grants from the
Sperry and Hutchinson Founda-
tion, and the Borah Foundation.

Dr. Charles E,P. Simmons
assistant professor of history
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"WINDY," one of the Associations latest releases will be a
featured nuinbey ln their conceit which will be presented at

"THE UMBRELLA PHANTOM strikes ageinl" Nednesftay was
the outbuygt of the tyaditionttl "ntonsoons" of Northern Ida-
ho, Studeftta are wondering whether this rein season will
continue or whether the skiers can break out their equip-
Inent ter the coming seszen.

8 p.fn. Oct. 27 at the Memorial Oyin. The gt73up htt5 yeletfrtted

such records tta "Cherish" and "Along Comes Atsry." Tickets
are now on sale at the ASUI OfRce at the SUB.

,'-xf'+. 'ixty Sills Expected
1 o
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ventlon which will be held on campus Oct. 2I through the ~

urday. Includes a ftiii slate Of
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Power Yacuulns
Definin

Bsbware of
"Revolvtionory," quite udequetely auma

,up the current situations within the Univer-

sity of Idoho odminlatretive atruelure. Why?

Because, concerned 'ndividuals Including

atudenta, faculty ond edminiatretion, hove

reelizud the need for o atreomllned opera-

tion doeling with internal University affoira.

The outmoded end sloppy mothoda Df olio-

cating funds end Initletirig piogrema for the

University system have seen their finel days,
oa more efficient communication and opere-
tipII networks evolve et Idaho.

'Ninkterisni'op

much Df whet goes on at E-Board meet-

ings ia irrelevant to these preaer)bud reapon-,
aibiiitioa. Each member ia going to have to

do e little more "homework," ao to speak.

Or, ID uae a ''Winklediam," u stronger power

will ooze into the vacuum.

The Administration, we think, is more
than happy to cooperate with the students
in giving them the full reaponaibility ond
equality they desire. But, it,ia not ea if one
ia going to be telling students what to do.
And this ia something the students rights'-
ers feil to realize. Along with equality comes
responsibility and this responsibility falls
right on that long suffering body of which'e

speak, E-Board. Get the picture boya?
It ia up to ypu.

Vital Cogs
This yeer ia one of experiment end trenai-

tion, as the several power blocks govern-
IIIg thla'ection, test each other out ond thus

carve en cree of operafion. Among these
several bodies ere A)UI Executive Board,
Faculty Council {dpea it'atiii exist?), end the
newly created Committee on Campus Af-
foira. Currently they are bouncing Into one
'another attempting to define their roice
within this evolving structure. E-Boerd, the
student power base, must take the reapon-
aibility for making itaelf e vital eog in the
Administrative process. "Rubber atempiam"
would be en unfortunate thing.

Action, ReaNion

Too much action initiated at E Board,
is npt really action, bvt reaction. Why must
the Board eonatently beektreek, why must
it allow outside "concerned students" to
appear before this body presenting ideas
which the Board fends legitimacy to simply
because they are too un-informed to ana-
lyze proposals in perspective. This week'
Judicial System discussion before the Ho-
ney Commission is e case in point where
not only were the antegonizels given voting
legitimacy, but also beeeme the evaluatora
end policy makers. It is unfortunate that E-
Board, for leek of investigation, must de-
pend on outside opinionated information
soul'eps.

Clearing Mouse

Both student administrators end their fo=
euity end University staf counterparts in
the past few years have aeeri the need for
the current change. The University can no
longer exist with ita irresponsible funding
system. Too often In the past money, vite]
to e progressive University, hes been hung
up in the mechanism leaving mony projects
in insecure positions. This will no longer oc-
cur as CCA becomes the great clearing
house for oil activities. Where does that
leave E-Board?

Get en the Stick

The next few months will be crucial for
E-Board. The weighty problems of formu-
lating e legally correct Student Rights Bill
which will also receive the approval of the
Board of Regents is a gigantic end time eon-
auming project. The Judicial System needs
to be tested, as does the structuring of eu-
thority of Committee on Campus Affairs end
its relation to the Board. Not only does E-
Board need to deal effeetiveiy with these
major issues, but it also must initiete a myri-
ad of continuing and new. programs vitei to
ir)ternal progress for students of Its Univer'-
sity. Can ail of this be done by this group
of ll people? Sure it can, if they get on
the stick.

ASUI Executive Board, composed of 11
students end ail undergraduates, is being
feeed with some strong issues including a
Student Bill of Rights, e hazy Judicial Sya-
tem end ita evolution, funding proeeaaes
end achieving cooperative ection with other
administrative eempus groups. Meeting
these ehaiienges with strong end fresh ec-
tion is the responsibility of the entire board,
rot the ASUI Student Body President. Each
of the nine individuals that campaigned ao
hard for their position lest year, must now
accept the responsibility to meet their obli-
gations with some constructive propoaela.

Understandinc], Misunderstanding
As Seen in Responsible Perspective

reedy in operation, that this wea one place
they felt they could justify less spending
end Iestiy, that it waa e poorly vtfritten bill.
The general public never heard this inter-

pretation, only the feet that Congress hed
sided with the rats.

Covert, Overt
Novek cited two relationships which the

press must maintein with C6ngroaa. The
first ia en overt reletionahip which reports
happenings on the Sancta floor, speech
texts ete. The real hub of the news cover-
ege occurs in covert reietionahipa of Indi-
vidual discussion with the Senators,end
their legislative assistants. Here ia whore
the inside information, the reel stories ere
"leaked." This ia where the news arleiyiat
can acquire the background necessary for
hia public to understand the real impiiee-
tipna of Congreaalonei eetiorI. Of course
Senators have e valid fear of making tpo
many reah statements which could be mialn-
terprated, but the intelligent reporter with
experience can quite easily avoid frustra-
tion of hia sources.

In this wey the American public would
riot be ao aurpriaed or confused or mlaln-
formpd ea bills make their way.to the Sen-
ete floor end ere voted upon.

Robert Novek, columnist for the Chicago
SDII-TIDIoa spoke to the Capitol Hill interns
et one of their luncheon meetings this sum-
mer ond'mede aome unique points concern-
Ing public understanding of Congress end
why it is in reality, miaunderatandlng.

"Never has any governmental body been
covered so badly by sp many," acid No-

vfik. The real newa worthy happenings of
the Senete which Include eommitte proeeed-
inga, general Senate proceedings end the
day-toAey "In fighting" that eventvelly re-
sult'In the iowa that run this gergeii]iisn
country of ours are never eneiyzed by fhe
Congressional press corps. As Novek aeya,
"The press covers Senetola Instead of the
Senate," thus giving the American public
e fragmented view of their government.
This leevea the public unprepared for re-
sults of the doily work of elected Individu-
ela in Washington.

QI]le with the. melts
The public could much better have un

dpratood the reaaona why the Rot Control
BIII wes defeated In Congress, if the news
media, instead of jumping on it as It did,
had explained why most Congressmen felt
justified In defeating the bill. Their reeaona
included the feet that aimiler bills were ei-

The Indoor Represtlpa
Committee of Cho AotlvNea
Council sanouaoed thsa h
"Moonlight Bowling" event
will be held at the SUB
gams room oa Oot. 14, 'I S
IP.M. Committee phsirmsa
Dewey Roberts san punoed
that everyone should be ex-
pected tp appear.with dstlah

Stol]est Urges

'Impact'upport

Come Into Moscow's
WAL)j'RKKX AGKXCV

DRUC STARK

gear Jason,
I would like tp cpmmeilt on

Miss Wppdbury'e letter tp Jason

expressing her disappphitmeut ia
the 1967 "Literary L" She ls
npt alone la her diaappphltmeaty
however. I'n fsctl a small group
of studelits were sp dissppomted
hl the literary aspects pf the
"I" that they have created a
literary and political magazine
called "IMPACT." The purypse
of which is tp allow less "edi-
tprializhig" in selection of
material tp be RublishefL Also, an
outlet. is needed on campus for
students'reative works in poet-
ry, 'short stories, essays (poli.
tical, social and perspaaoy af

well as experimental materia
that a pnc~year publication
us the "P's, cannot mepth alld

that the "ArgpnaUV caIIIxlt rB
main as a newspaper and meet,
whereas the monthly pnbllcatior.
"IMPACT" can become the de-

: sired outlet.
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AALU< jN ~. +<+EII~O'U ~ ']blew Low Reflected
S]r CUP

Convention'ampus

politics has hjt a new low
0 For ethica] considerations, and for adherance to tj)I

) )j)I)n)jjGI)lb+'0'f. c Q )IDI Q jj) r I
'

< Ijv Irrd iljjjjv jjf popular jjovereiyvjty, the IIII
'"',

Lo
pus Un,ion party Fall convention'must go down II

+'
ab sma] failule. If the purpose of a student

gpvefa'ALII)jb++LAG Pr)SG)bGNl ':0 A" q
",. I h jjfqjfjjjjm the pmcmsm jjf demjmjjr)

the CUP convention showed. them one of its failures,'-.';, '

%h]]e the convention succeeded,]n nominating '-."
i

A", ttl ]g<FAG&y] jj)I G GJ(p)el p.< ~~ ~ + ' - 6, candidates, it i'alled to give individuals a voice in

A ~oath 'he chops]ng of 'those candidates by operating on

(DII j.by k y Ij A h - TmpjjjbTjyrj d v r yqIIIimj Thv rjjjjventlojj fqjjcifjjjjeji heedimr

ations of qualifications or abl]ityf. Irlih00j)~ja —kBfj)G <Iy KiffhjihGRA<sU ~ )-'y IvIG
qilftvf qqjf able rmjjiijfjjfes mjjy have I,, j jill

IL IiajvqB+ W +~+M+ B+" 0 I " '
Iijjjjjj rather njjmlnailvm

inated. But those consMerations were not the;--: I, ij

reason for the nom na ons;
&'o>E,W+ C.oooo.IL pie.@MA, -Cm I;fulg<A Lfl94 (-0~) b w«e based on res]dence and enterprise of campaign

'

II
The convention procedure invited the back rpoln

'

reer ~]g~g ~g( yp 4@I ('Pkc)QCo~ If))u4L <e'>"4~<~ ~ ~+ allptted a number oi'otes dependent on the

Suulber of peop]e residing in it. Most living groups
Q„W,GI54AU1 4 jL<< ] ~~ + '

~ad a cand]date they were promoting. The natural

Ef"Hc)dIfr 'ern tation was to deal in vote trading. "I'l vote+ G.pAgtj)q+6 -',Q,A44$ QVI LEERY A jS 6 I for your cand]date if vou vote i'or mine," was the

» n<~g< p.t0'yg c imost fami]]ar proposition on the convention floor. !
'g

p~gCQC.4 R~ 16+6~ y ~~ ' ~ ~@ ea + ~ That type of conventioneering is inherently
un.'aticIt does not allow the individual student to

p partIcipate in the selection of candidates. De]egation

o — PRG l b< U f '; leaders control the convention, and individual delegntea

IIL P,LPHA Gj'SILGN @Ho- RG'l
act as pawns in their hands.

(fy%'@@F6'(o~@Q.d)RC<)IIEET<)IJ( fr A/i 6A+f<8 e) The individual attending the convention as a dele.,

gate was there merely as an observer, and to fill put.

Au<HOP. -"gH~OC Hgg ep HIu]+ p~ 6+~C~ ~ the roster. His votes were generally decided for him,)
'~

bB<GGA)b0 IqR)rlka00x) Thv fvlvyjjbrr opinions about particular candidates werj)
seldom considered. ~CGetting e]ected became a mhtter of securing mutual „~LCD

QtksC<gg —tCUlQ-CV y
~

he]p at any price, including delegations prostituting.;,'.'
themselves to vote for candidates who .they admitted

'erenot the best qualified. Butth"ey a,re going to voh:

~, ~«~~A~~ «u««V ., for our man," rationalized such actions.
Cfoul I 6 SWA S~iSH W)f) V 'C

The major division on the convention floor wns '~~. ~
~

"

XiL:I MRS A 2,4 Ya. ni.e F~~H<AQ, not over issues or qualifications, but over the can- "'l ria
date's living groups.

'
"sound instltu

A major theme of the back stage maneuvering

. was to vote for another person from a particular

side of campus. Living group loyalty prevailed in, ];m,t the p

the minds of the conventioneers over considera-

C tions of candidate fitness. A bad candidate from a

part]en]ar side of campus was promoted as b ing
I- more deserving of votes than a good candidate from

A'~ArtJ the other side of the campus. would be s
One of the most disgusting sights in the spectacle j

A r~ m@KN Q.j,~H-c-jNu~ lf was an E-Board member from the independent side of I pf
campus circulating around the freshman convention''(' perhap
trying to tell freshmen how to vote. His interests cpuM";s;mp]y mu

have been commendable if he had been pushing the qua!. I ru]es that
<&E- I=<~JLIY Pfq<G C>]=,,~<(DpMyi]Uf 5e'< ~ 6 Ij |67p ifications of his favorite freshman candidates; but it I;mpossible

was disgusting to hear him tell of the evils of e]ectirig I the party
PH'GQ.gsQ o Gb HoAGCo Ml 5 gag jV The fii

By his actions that member of the E-Board did.his'ment thai
), part io further the Greek-Ijjdependejjt split. He shouil

)
ihvir iiviv

)I surely have ]eaimed by now that the separation of the Ii pointed bl
campus into two warring factions is neither healthy, '. can depelI
nor desireable. epnventiol

The implications of the convention are serious both pf the col
to voters. and candidates. A sec(

Since the nominations were made on the basis of ament th
"IMPACT" can piIIypvprcpmp ~ 4 u u power, not potential, it would be erroneous to as grpup be

Nolle lSuea)r N'uljl an jmbjqmlv m rmlmf'vlmjr jm Cel'ulf IIeul'a sums that vjjnBidatm who did rjot receive the rmm. Ivlijjw rb
ination had been judged unaacceptable by the stu- votes as I

~ 4 4

pjjqr vm bvvvmv"vjjjy jvbvj I If the CUP convention did not represent the
students then the nominees selected in that conven- the individ)

Dear Jason: tion may really have less popular support than the ') 'feappnsible
This lett r is ~tt n I r~- whp me ~h a

'' "' ~d p~vipM'yass~ode t candidates who flied as Independents. An iud~ I Which ]

erence tp the 1967 GEM of the hw,~~;tp ~>h, a„~~~ ~ ~ > -> «ycd a~ pendent candidate had to get the signatures of 75 difference.
MOUNTAINS yearbppks which (pr fpr ~~tt r gyp~a ~ pg classmates to run. It probably took considerably that have 1

have, just arrived on campuay + ~fpthpt p+~pppff@gp
p ~ by >p ~ - ty "hreh- less than 75 persons in agreement to nominate a refprm.

and are npW being diStributed. m~u~eri>a h, IIIMPACT e
g " p Candidate at the CUP COnVentiOn. TherefOre the But,

CI.'he

Men of Snow Hall have aub~~~~pn b nt the ~p~ 7 rejected candidates from the CUP convention who of the Part
npt changed residences and tipn dpak m the SUB~ mp

~ decided to run as Independents do deserve consider- cess to bai
moved into the Admhllstratipn those mmessh ~t News

ie at Last pm whp did alt: M'tion, and their candidacies are legitimate. , ',.dividual st
Builjijag, as lt suggests by the th e ~qnth ~~elaacpdmeg„~ +" 'I ~+ + The second major question that stems from the 'tudent
Picture la the GEM. NPr have a~4 'ou > "~~ ' I e+ CUP convention is what should be done to eliminate

)

to bring th
we moved into the Art Builfjiag I IMPACT w~a h, ~d ~ the possibility of a repeat performance. perspectivI
or thpUalversltyCIeaerppmCpn. ~ «~~ht ~t ~@zewpII

~ ypu - Im' ar The question of party reform is by no means
many

lace Residence Center, ex we gd ~ . ~w - " " parties have faced similar situations. party struc-
aiweys hsvpv catuipt help but aiaiie aa Im h

~
be ~h turps in many instances have become so exc]us

balanced magazhlp ae thp Lla. ~~ pw r that the indlvidua] was no longer sovereign.
eraryP'ivas. Thlslsthestu- < ~ f When faced with the need for party reforms ther

dents'agazhle; and lt ls the ' states have chosen to either place restrictions on the
students'righteadresppaslbIIIty > ~ party conventions, eliminate the conventions entirely,
tp make lt eolmlthhlg athex than

™~ ~ ~" or to limit the power of the conventions.
GEM, lt Is ppssible tha) anpthpr l'Literary L" @' gy +']]of these a]ternatives are open to CUP. It should

Remember. whet Zig zeg (the „~~C +I
rp choose one of them to correct its problems. The first

manon "IMPACT's"advertiehlg decision that the party will have to make is whether'now Haliy +"u)I ~ + ~+ pf posters) says, "WE NEED pr not it wants to retain the convention as a nominating
But I doubt that ihpy wilL For

Snow Hall's Trophy Case, If MATERIAL" A I Md bf ypu sep, Mr. Cprbity thpsp etu- bodpn«»ervpa c»eeiyI @A@ACT wIH paly bp whet
pp ug If the party decides that the convention is inherent-

Wp ~ep~tl taucha~& ypu~pltl ~~mw „mM y~ ly too undemocratic, md cannot be satisfactorily re
Shni~ F. Lfxxlard formed, the Party could initiate a Primary system f«

In such a system the. party would be responsib]e~ for conducting an election among party members. Partv
membership cards could be issued to all party members
is identification for the election. The card would
punched when the party member voted.

fp f Ih I~ ~ After the primary the candidates and the
par4'aucus

would meet and draw up the platform for the
coming campaign.

Gib'M".rs If it is decided that the convention is a basically
SAE (Cpntinued on Page 9)
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'lhe Dadra. Day CjjhrrtstjhIIfee tof.

e M~I I<II uY,~.i''i)Iiji Ik IIIIIC 8
.Raudy Staluyer, chafnuau, Roty

', Haly, Dennis Bodoy, and Mke
Powell.

A committee o!Ihe whole, with
aQ interested members of the
ASUI Irtvitedd was created tocon-
sidsr the Student BIH of~,

Ih; Howard Aldea, faculiy re
yresentative on E-Board, reuuin&
ed the board to yay more at-
teaHon to the details aud can-
strucdou of the BQI of Rights
so that the slopyhess that oc-
cured tn the Judicial Amaudmeut
would uot occur again.

No date was set for the meet
Iag of the committee.

BQI Gigray yreaeuted Exe- .

cutive Board Memorial eunber2
on the use of,the proQts of the
bookstore, aud saM that Presi-
dent Harhiug has taken it under
ad vis emeitt.

''lite memorial gave the re.
suits of an oyinion yoH of over
1,500 students rtst this year.

The poll Hated as fbrst choice
tho romodoHug of the game room
of the SUB, adding more yool
tables aud temtis tables. Othel
choices were yedestrhn and
automobHe stoy Hghts, and two
new tractors for the Golf course.

Jim WQims presented a let-
ter of suggestions aud advIce
that will be given to the newly
elected class oQIcers,

Hanoy said that it was unfor-
tunate that class ofQcers hsd no
real sources of power.

Gary Vest, ASUI Attornety Gen-
eral, said that the class officers
had a source of power In the
82000 each class is given to
spell{L

Vest objected to tho section of
the letter that said the class
ofQcer had to consult with the
program advisor before spooding
the motley.

"There should be oo veto power
over the speulttg of the money
by an admtuistrativo officer,"
Vest said.

E-Board sggreod to call tho
letter suggestions and to dls-
thtguish the laws from the ro-
commomhtions.

In other busioess, E-Board re-
commended to-tho Athlete De-
partmettt to retire Ray Mac-
Donald's Jersey number.

''ln recognition of the outstand-
ing football performances of AH-
Amorlcan Hay MacDonald, the
ASUI Executive Board authorizes
the atM otic department to retire
Vandal football jersey mlmbor
32,"'he report notesL

motion that a committee be estab-
Hshed to recommend to F Board
"Iegislatfou which is necessary
for the operation of the JOIHchI
system."

The commfttee wQI consist of

~ I

m tlmma

la ~ I tth
aa ml I oa

t ~

v ~ ~ ~ on $%a m

~ - ~ vl

'gftOI'II) (Continuedj)

~gottnd institution, CUP must decide how it can best be
!reformed to be responsive to the people's wishes.

Several states, includirlg Idaho, have chosen to
limit the power of the convention by combining it
with a party primary. The convention in a dual sys-
tem is charged with selecting a limited number of
candidates for each office. The convention approved
candidates then run in a primary. The system
would be more cumbersome and confusing than the
direct primary, but it does offer some advantages
of each.

Perhaps the best course of action i'r CUP is to
simply make procedural reforms in the convention
rules that make vote swapping and hack control
impossible. Those reforms should be geared to turn
the party machinery back to the party members.

The first of those reforms should be a r'equire.
ment that the convention delegates be elected by
their living group. Thev should not be merely ap-
pointed by a political leader who chooses people he
can depend on to vote his wishes. The election of
convention delegates should be certified in advance
of the convention.

A second procedural reform would be a requir-
ement that the individual delegates in the living
group be polled by the delegation leader. The dele-
gation chief .would then be required to cast the
votes as the delegates wished.
The implementation of these two procedural reforms

I woIIld place the convention directly in the hands of
', the individual delegates; and the delegates would be
! responsible to the living groups.

Which route to reform CUP chooses makes little
, difference. Here we have merely outlined possible ideas

that have been used on some levels for political party
reform.

But, CUP must take action. The individual members
: of the party should demand it. For the nominating pro-

cess to gave slipped so far out of the hands of the in-
, dividual students is inexcusable.

Students should start exerting their united force
I

to bring the campus political party machinery back into
perspective, and back into their own hands. —C,L.S.

DAD'S DAY COMMITTEE members arts making plans for theDad's Day weekend which will be held the weekend of
Oct. 21 through the 29. Members include from left: Siso
Moyer, Gamma Phi; Christy Elguren, Gamma Phi; Nancy
Knox, Alpha Phi; Ron King, Fiji; Barney Gesss, Fiji; and
Lance Lincoln, Fiii.

of BIO Secret PoHced and to Sia
lht himself.

Mrs. AIIQOyeva defectod from
Russia shortly after writers An-
drei Sinyavasky aud YOH Dan-
iel were sentenced for pubHsh-
htg antiMviet works. This was
said to have had a strong impres-
sion on SiaHnos daughter, as did
the suppression of religion in
her native country.

Her conversation with NET
coriespoodeltt Paul 'iven'Ql
be conducted hi EiigHsh, a lan-
guage in which Mrs. A1Hluyeva
is Quent.

The program wIQ be repeated
on Wednesday night at 9 p.m.
on chmmol 12.

Peter Benequista, a Manager of
Substrate Process Engineering
at IBM, says:

POLICE COURT

Psm Poffejnroth, 21, IQypa,
speeding, @0.

Roger E. Nelson, 22, oif cern.
yus, followhtg too dose, $10,

LQlisn Mauldn, 18, Hays HaIl,

/pn.mov ...

p

b

.Committee menibsrs Include

Comtuittees to IavesHgate pos Executive Board accepted a
=:-j' ~ ~ OIMechanges lathe JtxHcislsys- report by Roy Hauey for the

~~~+ ~d ~~ ++~I'om aud to tuvestlgatethestudsnt j dictai Review committee, stag
BQI of IHghts were formed by fogthe committee's viewthatths
arvnaava bard at ha:maattaa hat/I amaadmaat naa nn mnd.

RegbltraHOu 'Gl begin at 8 Tuezday uighto The Board alaoySSSedHaueydS
ML aud wQ1 last untQ 10 ',

gNg . Friday aftarlteon, Any late re-
gistrants wfiI be accytsd on Sat-:
urday morning a m 8>0 to 1N0, =-,'::,"=",:::-'.-';.':-""-,';:.",;::"'.-,=-.-'::,',',:..":,:-', fl @@I

SCAN
peated azhlrdayo

RaHy wol stait at 7, aud wIQ, ';.-.'"".:;,-..',.;:„-".';:::-'.';;.::-.:,';:-,;:-

be foHowsd by the'Frosbi Foot T';-,'k - -:=r:::j:-'.".;:,-:

ball game egest Tenure Val
ley at 8:00. Tbe day wIQ end on

~ be ayeea with the Dad s ':
I

Breakfast at the SUB at 840
a.m. 'Iho Intramural Turkey Trot " -

~~ "'-:tj'ill

begin at 10, and the SUB
Luncheon wQI last from 11'IS0

D 5 OI4'tiff+ CtfAery

pyrites

pPTEIZ /IV/d ifag„
last from 4lpp to 580.

Mon.. Oct. 16
ROCKETDYNE {North American Aviation). Will in-
terview candidaftes with B.S.,M.S., and Ph.D. degrees
in Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineer-.
ing, and Metallurgical Engineering; M.S. and Ph.D. de-
grees in Mathematics. U.S. Citizen.
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION (Los Angeles Div;)
Will interview candidates with B.S.degrees in Electric-
al Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical
Engineering, Math, and Physics. U.S. CitIzen.
AUTONETICS (North Amarlaan Aviation). Will inter- KUI9 70 FOOf Lire SVOHOnO
view candidates with B.S., M.S., and Ph.D. degrees in ~TV ~ y esM a ~ co~ R her ~'o which s%
md phylum; M.S. md ph.D. de~ in Chemiml En- event ht hlievision j ~sm smuggled out of hts'm Mfa

when Sve~ ~uy ~ +o dofocdtlg to t s c~+ Ap

% T GRANT COMPANY. Will mt ew dl de~m d'%"~r Of Josofs~w spy"rs dL Theb kh'sd~d c~~d
and all majors in Business and Liberal Arts. U.S. Citi- vtew at 6:30P.ma Monday. with the threat ofantlnauthorlzed

Mon.-Tues, Oct. 16-17 With Iho exceydon of iheyross edIHoft apyoarhtg lu lftmty couu

PROCTOR AND GAMBLE. Will interview candidates~...AprQ, ihi Ql be h Qr t tel Hte urio Ity toward Mrs.
Civil En@nag'l~tarn Enginmnng md M~hm. visod ~~NV. The Pm m ~mom's.mrymeam geo
ical Engineering. U.S. Citizen. tioual Television.

The Interview corresponds Mrs. AQQuyeva s recol-

IIIIOWa f ROCOIvd wtih" tba mibnoattm ot hor book toottoaa ranta ivom hor m-:oth-

of memoirs, "Twenty Letters to or's suicide and her feelings
a FrieofL" The book wtts re; toward her father to somber

JUSTICE COURT improper bacMng, fII5 with 810 leased on October 2 ardd has been views of StaHn's Russia, Throtfgh

suspendedforouoyoar. serisHzod by Life magazine, ihese memoirs, nowdimonsionis

Darrog Blades, Zp Sb
Mrs. AllQuyova wiH enlarge'dded as well to such shadowy

upoli llially of the levolatio s Qgttres as Lavreitti Berio,head
plus $5 court costs.

Thalass W, Stephens, 22, aff
oaruyusd driviug with susysnded
Hcense, six moriths ~oa.

.,y.,'.!!
;::;;::;:::,.'Ii;

,'i',./

m/
"i'/:

'i Then see IBM
,! "/,

I'/:,

0,:I/

i

:,,:,:,';.,t:t:::::!."::;'::,,J/// jvs

fashion f1ash:

HAiI,ARE II

with hardware

.j

/v',/,,

j/j/

HARDWARE I S FORGING A NEW LOOK

IN FASHION. o v INDUSTRI AL ZIPS, I

MAN- S I ZE TOGGLE CHAINSv TOUGH

STEEL STUDDINGo ~ ~ IT'S TWO.

FISTED FASHIONv AND IT LOOKS

GREAT ~ ~ vAT STORE NAME'S HAT

SHOP OF COURSEv ALWAYS FIRST
WITH THE NEW IN THIS-MINUTE
HEADWARE'o $9 gg

D Q'

se

Sign up for nn Interview et your place-
ment office-even lf you'e headed for
graduate school or military service.

Join IBM and you'l launch a career
in the world's fastest growing, fastest
changing major industry —information
handling and control. This growth is
one of many reasons young people can
move ahead at IBM. (We have over
6,000 more managers today than we
did less than four years ago.)

You'l work individually or as part
of a small team (two to six people) no
matter how large your project. That
meaiis you get quick recognition of
achievement and also a strong sense of

---=~%~>—
,t Wssttlm m

te I Sim i ~

personal contribution.
You can stay technologically

hot.'ou'l

have an opportunity to do state-
of-the-art work in many different tech-
nologies or computer applications.

IBM makes it easy to continue your
education. One program, for example,
pays tuition and fees for qualified ap-
plicalits while you work on your Mas-
ter's or Ph.D.

Where would yoii like to work": 'We

have 19 plants, 21 laboratories, and
over 250 offices throughout the U.S.

We'l be on campus to interview for
careers in Marketing, Computer Appli-
catiolis, Programming, Research and
Development, Manufacturing, Cus-
tomer Engineering, Finance and Ad-
ministration. Come sce us.
P S If you can t see us on campus write to Mr E C
Purteli Jr IBM Corporation 3424 Wilsftira Bivjd

Los Angeles. California 9OODti.

An Eqttat Opportunity Evrtptrjycr

Peter Beltequista graduated with a B.S.in Mechanical Engineering in 1964. He started in
IBM's Systems Development Division as a Junior Engineer. Less than two years later, he was
promoted to Manager of Substrate Process Engineering at a major IBM plant.

~aannnmmvamm
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Association Ihrere

]Poi'gacjr 5 130)r

: New Filtjts $ltttstl
'

For Biiali Tlieatra
4.'+' 'he NIB Films 'Coznzxdttee

4'he

AetbrNBS'ColmcG aNieu+Bd
: the coming of two new films,to
, .by shown in the SUB Borah The-

ater "Rack Orpheus" aLN the
Beatlesl "Help" wOI be shown

'n Oct. 13, 14, and15, andOct.
20, 21, snd 22, respectlveLY,

4, 4%I The "Black Orpheus " sbe-
rlng Marpessa Dawn and Sreno
Malo, is a Portuguese language

Qim The picture retells the

beautiful and tragic love stary of
Orpheus and Eurydice in znodezxL

terms. The mazvelous xhythm of
sight and sound of,speech and

music, the poetry and subtletr
of the color photography have

made this onB of the nlost beail

tifui Inotlon Pictures ever.
ThB Beatles SBcond picture8

"Help," is a kaleMescopic com-

posite of comic lunacies, mad

capers and unpredictable Carrol-
Han nonsense dialogue azN Nlgs

in a wildly incredible warNer-

land of spies, and loonies.

mistry Department
New Spectrometers

Previously it was a long and rocket fuels The mass spectro.
tedious chemical process toanal- meter can also be used to age-

yze Ihe structures of many corn- date minerals, investigate the

pounds. But with these new Pow- 'auses of odors and Iaites and

erful tools, chemists can do the identify organisms causing plant

work of weeks in minutes. diseases.
Both Garrazd and Hansen feel The addition of the nuclear

these machines will be a boon magnetic resonance spectro-
to the physical sciences and meter and mass spectrometer to
greatly help university scientists the university also gives Maho

in developing new compounds, Ihe distinction of being one of
such as insecticides, pesticides, two universities in the PaciQc

plant hormones, drugs and even Northwest to have both.

~ezjdth caii them,"kizhtL" gama call-them "groovy."
: AIjdielices cjhII them "the beet 'als love them and fei-

lews edmire tiIem;"both'wfahito be their friends,
The "Association," the'.'group -thfht showed, the

Beatles, Byrds, izzd geechboys that the alphabet,still
etirta with "A,"vriIl appear.eIEI the Idaho campus Satur-

.diy, Oct. 27 in Jlemmorjjhl'ymzlasiijm,

acting, dire ting,'nd producing,
Brian often comes up with skits

: appearances throughout the + wMch the «Assochtionl ~ per-
W'P 0I «A<~~'he fo ms during Its appearances,
tlAssociation" performed to a
c~d which had sold out- the Russ Giguere sweetens the

air'icket

ofQCBS'only an hour after with vocal visions that render
a musical banquet to Ihe soul;

Rocketing to po'puiarity.with Giving a guitar rendMon only

Qrst hit ~IAIong Comes once in a while, Russ is the main-

Ma'ry», the ~9,ssociation" has stay of the vocal section. Russ

continued to roll out new num- has the talent of putthlg

bere such as "Cherish" and heart and sould into what h'e

"Windy" which have also shot to sings.

the top of the charts.

sure It is always Iointed out
" house of taIM'

A Calif ni th
ing riCh notes through his Fhle-

date as their discovery. Irrele- gel horn, Terry will sometimes

Terry's thirst for hlowledge is

love.. Larry Ramos, newest member

Ted Biuechel, Jr., is the cen- of the Association, plays lead,

terpiece for the group. Sur- guitar and grins from'ar to ear.

rounded with his drums, Ted Well, actually, he sings too,

puts forth the beat to which the (tenorly), but the grin is more

Association functions. noticeable 'Ihe "Association"

Brian Cole, a dramatist at picked up Larry where the New

heart, supports each musical en- Christy Minstrels lett off, as

deavor with his rich bass voice Larry served with the Christies

and guitar. Capable of writing, for four years.

Two spKcTRoNKrsts
IILB University of Idaho
sen prepares the $42,000
ter for operation. Anoth
000 nuclear magnetic re
ter will also be put in op

were purchased by
. Dr. Gary R. Han.

tnass specttomy-
er macillne, e $FO,-
sonance specttome-
eration.1'~~~ i ui '.-e,v,u ~M

The University of 'Idaho has

just received and installed a
- @0,000 nuclear magnetic reson-
ance spectrometer and a $42,000

mass spectrometer, both ofwhich

should greatly aid university sci~
entists in developing new com-

pounds, commented Dr. Veri G.
Garrard and Dr. Gary R. Han-

sen, assistant professors of
chemistry.

The purchase of the fl0,000
nuclear magnetic resonance
spectrometer was made possible

by a $30,000 grant from the Na-

tional Science Foundation, a f28,-
500 grant from the Max Fleisch-
mann Foundation and university

funds The mass spectrometer
was purchased by the university.

The 6,000 pound nuclear mag-

netic resonance spectrometer
fingerprints the molecules of new

ompounds by revealing the mag«

etic spectra of their nuclei.

y analyzing these spectra,
henusts are aided in Proving

ir structure.
The mass spectrometer is pri-
rily used to gain the mole-

ar weight of compounds. How-

ver, it also Qngerprints mole-

ules by fragmenting them. Each
olecule breaks up - differently

Bpending upon its structure. As

result, it produces a finger-

rint.

'SINO lhfOULD NANT TO BID SPADES when tILey could have

a heart like this one." The Indoor Recreation Comnlittee Is

sponsoring bridge lessons on Sunday afternoons at the SUB.

Students who aie interested msy still gain admission into

the lessons.

,lgUgdgy AffeggoorI FegfLlfe$

~8f'idge Lessons af Uniont','y Cammy Bonzer
Arg. Social Editor

Those Sunday aternoons often wasted by students can now be beneficial hourtI 'lIKPs Tap Salll >tels

Pledge (lasses Eeet, action should wait until the next
meeting on Oct. 17, at 7:30p.m.
in Ihe SUB, Kyle said, At this
meeting officers are to be elec-
ted, committees formed and QIB

main subject of this year, Banff,
discussed,

A very erdhusiastic group at
tended the Qrst organizabonal
meeting of the Vandal Ski Club
in many years, Bill Kyle, pres-
ident said yesterday.

Kyle explained that he would

like to see siding become more
active as a group funcdon than

it has been, "There is much

opportunity for a group such as
this."

He explained the trip to Banff,
lower rates for groupgoingto one
place as a group, and movies to
promote more mterest ln skiing
and the sid team.

Although there were many good
ideas it was suggested that any

vie Bonzer, CaroLYn Ely, and c
Pat Ryan, Alpha Chi; Judy Han- n
nah, French House; Lynette Mey- B
Brs and Joan Throop, Pi Phi; c
Jane Friche, Gamma Phi; Bob. thc
by Hardy, DG; Pam Sims, Mary!
Falck, Alpha Gam; and Victoria
Taylor, Theta. cul

ALPHA PHI
At a recent fireside newly c

elelied pledge class officers
were announced. They are pres- d

ident, Suzanne Seely; vice pres- a

ident, Carol Gibson; secretary, P

Kate Fitch; treasurer, Diane

Martin; scholarship chairman,
Car'olyn Keiiilly; standards chair

'an,Karen Nearing, social
chairman, Stephanie West; acti-
vities chairman, Kristie Riddle;

song lender, Linda Sierk; chap.
lain, Mamie Yee; parliamentILz! ~

lan, Kathy Kinsey; WRA, Mavj

Fisher; estended board, Janice

Koontz; and Jr. Panhellemc,
Chris Samuelson.

HOISTON HALL
At a recent dress dinner Myrna

Lenhard was announced Girl of
the Monih for Oct.

Diana Borgeson was recently
chosen as a Little Sister of
Minerva for SAE.

Houston will hold a tea in hon-

or of their housemother, Mrs.
Lemley, Sunday in the Coed
Lounge of Wallace Complex.

TKE has tapped 13 new Daugh-

ters of Diana, pledge classes
have elected officers, living

groups presented awards to out

standing members arid dances

have been planned in this week'

house news.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

Newly elected pledge officers
are Pam Sims, president; Shir-

- ley Uglem, vice president; Clau-

dia Hoobing, secretary; Laurel

Shipley treasurer 'Mari Both

Balls, social chairman; Nancy

Shepherd, scholarship chairman;

Kerry Lockhart, activities chaix

man; Suzanne Hilliard, song lead-

er/end Lyla Anderson, fresh-
man representative.

Tuesday evening a scholarship.
activities dinner was hold, hon-

oring those who had attained high

grades and participated in uni-

versity activities. Among those

receiving awards were Mary

Flack, outstanding member of
the month, and Nancy Shepherd,
outstanding pledge of ihe month.

At a surprise fireside last
Thursday the members present-

ed a skit announcing Ihe pledge

dance to be given Oct. 21,
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

On Sept. 27 TKE tapped the

following girls into their serv-
ice organization, Daughters of
Diana. They are Carol Gibson

and Sue Ruszler, Alpha Phi; Ste-

"All people who are interested
in skiing, or going to Banff, are
urged to, come," stated Kyle.

OfQcers to be elected are vice-
president, treasurer, secretary,
and public relations. Also a hoard
of directors will be nominated and

elected. All people interested in
working with the ski club are
urged to come, Kyle urged.

UILIverslty of Idaho Chap-
ter of Sigma Xi will have
its first lecture st the SUB
Monday st 7:30 p.m. Speak-
er will be Dr. A. W. Heltoxl,
"Modified Biological S y s-
t e m s with Systemattcally
Active Orgsnlcs. AII inter-
ested students are asked to
attend. Refreshments will be
served after the lectare.

I-='' %alit a cars!sr

80 WHERE IH

Dewev Roberts. comIILlt-
tae chairman of the Indoor
Recreation Committee under
the Activities Council, an-
IIAILnced the coming of "Co-
nd's Night" on Oct. 9. 7-19
tn the SUB game room.
Game room Instruotors will
he present to acquaint the
~tt~IIIllng co-eds with the
faollltles available In the
same room ::~88881 ...;CO

a

Itc 8

I. Ss the Indoor Recreation Committee will begin bridge lessons every Sunday from

'2:30-4 p.m. in the SUB. Les Smith, Lambda Chi, is instructor along with assistant
,'Ed Miller, Lambda Chi. The lessons consist of a 10 week course costing $3.

Students interested in the les- bit from watcMng and asking for the City Recreation Dept.

,sons met Wednesday evening q«stio» He also had lessons from Jo-

»kere Stith explained the basic celt>s mostL„~ ~, sBPh Kaylendl of the Kaylend and

',rides slid object of the game.
„Carr team, who were winners of

,hfany co ege s en s P sy be aware every Lmnute of wht11 tud t 1
g '," LMh said. You must the North A erican Ck pio

bzidgu, yet so often there are you have in your hand, what your
ships last year.

those who want to learn but can., —, h d ~ BriefLY the object of the game
er has, and what the other

not ging anyone who is wiKng I
's to tell during the bidding

,,to sit long enough to teach them. 1 ho h
' how many tricks the of ense csn

These lessons will give the stu d
., take and bid. The bM 'ng sy

dent a chance to iearnthe game
'ern is based on 40 points —an

-regularly rather thansporadicai- tith has been Plsyhlg bridge ace being 4 points, king three

for three years. He Ideas played points, queen two,points, and a

Maw of the students whoare m hour duplicat ~sters to~ j ck one po~. The bmis of

,taking the lessons are not begin. "m nts and taught the gmne for bidding is a bridge term called

'uers —one Person has beenplay- " year in Boise while.woridng a book. One book contains six

-"'."" .".'..'":"'"'.;Idcjhcj Students Gather
4

Stith said. "The lessons I OI Pg~e gC ~Op+em!!I/log
.are geared from beginners to

1
f "Interaction —Key to the Fu- Economics Club president, local

th and Miller ~B t aching
ture" is the theme Of the Msho Chapter

Ie G rin method of brid e to Home Economics Association silon Omicron President, local

! . ~ Convention to be held this week- chapter; Kathleen Kinsey; Judy

'.~<rane ing out for e more arich~ OM for the more ad- end in Boise. Fourteen delegates Turnbuii; Margyn Edmunds;

will attend from the University. Carolyn Ely; and Beth Campbell.

I Loah Dem, Theta, who is ~ Faculty members going are These girls have msdethe favors

Dr. Florence Aller, Miss Shir- for the Saturday luncheon.
';; ng the lessons is finding them

1ey M ed skBr, Mr s.Led a Scrim s- An est i ma ted 100 pra fessionn1

cher, and Mrs. EHzabethKessel. home economists and students
esident of the State Home from throughout the shlte will

Economics Club, coiiegesection, register for the convention Fri-

,: eats the older they boco.ao."

Mrs. Diana Petersonof Moscow, day night at tlm Elks Club in

Boise. TILB meetings will last
Student delegates include Rosa through Sunday

lie Ziegier, state treasurer; Su.
:.ij easy enough if it is played san Bamesburger stat'B tr'ea Last year's convention was

s;iI,uflm. One can learn quite a'urer~lect. Ma Gleml Home held at the University of Maho.
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--=== Qaa ity at Low Prices!
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~

PRICES GOOD THRU .TUESDAY, OCTOBER 'I7, 1967

.L ~ j l,a =.,;— 370IN II00II3 —'p I.III. t0 9 p.lll. I dsYL 8 W88II

Crispy Red Delicious

Apples...... 2 Iijs. 29c
Fresh Baked, 9 inch New Crop Florida Pink

~..wh!.".d. PUIIPKIN Grapefruit..... IO for $ I

CAULIFLOWER I PIE j-'I j'"'R""ji""a~aspber. or

"Sutter Baked", Plain or Caraway

11..'I,' Putnpernickle Sreati . 3 for 87c
Banquet FrozenOianers....... 3 for SI
Western Family, 6 ox. can 12e ea.

I=-
%%~8

Gerber's Strained
HYNrade's .

I Ltfange Jutce, !2oz can,, 23c.
Nest Virginia Brand !

Snack Shoppe Special

FOR I
S,-'-.HAMS URGER

a SIIAKE

j
tr!!1

I
'I'IG SAVINGS AND

5!!H GREEN 5T*MPS
- For

I

)

v 3 C

'. \
!

COMPANY
with olfor 1)00 storos from coost to coast

4 IN OPPORTUNITIES ~ ..This rapid growih

means more new Jebel Grants appointed

about 190 men Io store management last

year, and promoted about 390 men who

were air'eady Store Managers. Men com-

pleting Grants Management Training are
assured of appointment fo store manage-

ment rank. The average time is 4 to 5 years.
And, you earn while you learnI

GO WITH THE ONE THAT'S OUT FRONT...

4 IN GROWTH...Grants salea since 1950 Ilavo

Jumped 250%, topping all maJor chalnal

W,I

4 IN INCOMES... Grants has the highest In-

comes in the disiribulion Industryl $25,000

a year is a reaiistic goal for anyone enter-

ing Grants Management Training Program.

j Men managing our large volume stores earn

from $35,000 to over $50,000.

~.'K GRANT CCj.
509 North Foothill Road

Beverly Hills, California 90210
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